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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart I
New Fashion Features Are Presented in New Fall Dress Cottons Have A Group of New Underwear
This Showing of Smart Serge Dresses For Fall Arrived Including a Large and Hosiery Items For Fall

There are many unique notes in the new styles of ShljOlYient Of the FaUIOUS Of IntGfGSt tO OIYIGn
serge and combination cloth and silk dresses for Fall; » . 1 White cotton ribbed union suits, in knee length and sleeve-
perhaps 'he most

,

charmin s touch to be found » the man- Anderson Gingham s less
wh; tv Hsie S?,

/W\ U ner in whlch P° ck ets and waist or skirt are strung with D and j Anderson ginghams in bri ght colored fancy . White cotton ribbed sleeveless vests, regular 'and extra [
beads 5 wo°l embroidery in rich coral, or gold or turkey plaids, stripes and solid shades, yard sizes I°^

/./n d 'II WN\f\ red g° es to make 'a verv effective trimming on some , .
.

Wm - Anderson ginghams and madras in many styles of ? Hosiery at 15c to 75c a Pair
/ J ZsN A of the stvlcs which nlnin simnlp frnrks rlrnpnrl for

P'aids, checks and stripes, yard ?????? Women's black silk lisle seamless hose 15<k
{ \

,

the sty es, which plain simple irocks depend toi Ginghams in fancy plaids and Roman stripes for school Fibre silk hose in white> black . gray and champagne, 250
\Val 1/ 111 If Jin their loveliness on knife box plaiting and a broad dresses, yard White silk boot seamless ribbed hose with tops of cotton,

\l FP \MUWI collar of satin or broadcloth. Corded madras self colored cords and colored stripes on r>Oo
T t" iPW white grounds, yaid Fancy silk hose ir. colors, 79^

I / neW s^eeves are prettier than they have been at a S a" COtt ° n sultln S? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.

Jl'-raW an y time within recent seasons; here and there you'll find 30c silk stripe madras, white ground with colored and silk TT/-1 1* 4?
a Spiral °f SCrge admirabl y USed in combination with voifes',36 inches," "ail" fancy pattern V.'yard.'! 1111!! .15? UGrillUSilllS Ol IjOOQ

>3l 7 i-Hrtn ( La Geor ge Crepe. DRESS COTTONS IN THE BASEMENT Materials: 50c to SI.OOiKljl Thp rolnr rantrp nf these new frorks is rnmnlete -Dress ginghams in checks, stripes, fancy plaids and stapleine coioi range or tncae ne\\ nocks is complete. patterns, yard B'/2f, 100, lgJ/,0, 140, 150 Cambric night gowns in high neck, long sleeve style, with
® ,

__

Percales in many styles on white and dark grounds, yard, hemstitched tucks and ruffle 500
7/ *\ Prices go from $12.50 to $30.00 1 "iYit High neck gowns with bunch tucks and embroidery in- IU ???????????????????????????? 20c an( j 25c madras shirtings, fancy colored stripes, yard, sertion trimmings, 750

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor. 150 Nainsook or cambric gowns with two rows of embroidery
20c wash suitings, 30 inches, stripes and solid shades, yard, insertion and tucks, .' SI.OO

Cotton Waists For Fall Are Lovelier in IWc rcr
-«:

yui - 10* Chimb^or st,ipe Bingham rompers wilh

1 Madras rompers in novelty stripes $1.50

Their Organdie and Venise Touches Children's Sturdy School t0 *IOO

An advance whisper of what is to be worn during the Fall season in cotton waists is apparent QVIAOC IT4 l\/Ta"nT7 /"\ TV C<l * J? "Tl 1
the moment you step into the Blouse Section on the second floor. There are already on view OllUtJb 111 lVlctliy OiyitJfc (jUT P irSt OXlOWlllg Ol I\6Cl
scores of charming moderately ranged stvles that will delight you. The delayed opening of schools will give parents plenty of TTT

An i?kiin g : f^y
for 001 ' 0ur stock of «ood (.TOSS Shoes i 1 or Women

Batiste waists with yoke of pin tucks and Voile waists finished with small and large Children's gun metal button shoes, sizes 6 to n »8c This is one of the finest shoes made for women. The Red
turn over collar; sleeve's trimmed with tucked tucks, and hemstitched collar $1.95 10 t<f"mi? U" ."!?*!.I*!*".0. 1! .*??.

.

blU? he '. Sh ? 6B . W!!^. brßßS

cuffs and picot edge $1.95 . . . , . Boys' heavy gun metal button and biucher shoes, sizes 8H to 13%, graceful and wholly comfortable. While it is a comfort shoe to
Voile waists with organdie embroidery and m^!rsirifrLTlnd a blT-Tc! Boys' heavy KUn metal button shoes, sizes ito 6 s};«s a certain degree, it is stylish and its grace of line and refine-

venise lace insertion; the sleeve is trimmed medium size, tront ana back, lace edge foims . Boys' wine calf biucher shoes with heavy soles, sizes lto 5% si.»B ment of finish is reflected in every pair,

with lace $1.95 the trimming on the button piece $1.95 6
eaVy dark ta " blucher shoes ' with double soles to hePl ' $5.00 to SIO.OO.

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor. ' s zes o
, & s ;eWar t Str'eet'floor. Rear.

°° Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. Front.

So Many NewFall Hats AreComingln Men's and Young Men's $15.00 Suits at $7.50
___ _ . _

These suits constitute the remainder of

That It s Almost Like Opening Week
A Varied Showing of Styles at $3.95 to $6.50 P Jfcfc '

Every day new shipments of millinery arrive, Sizes 33 to 38 onl y*

introducing the latest styles in Autumn Hat Dark grey check cassimeres. -

---

A
Black and white check worsteds.

fashions. Velvet hats are superb in their pic- \ Gre y Scotch mixtures. jßf +
turesque lines and colors and black share honors. Grey overplaid w°rsteds -

And such colors! Purple is a fa\*orite shade and Plain grey worsteds and cassimeres.
many smart shapes are shown in this regal hue. Other Suits Reduced.

Tarns, sailors, turbans ala militaire, wonderfully \. Dark SuitS of medium weight, suitable for early Fall wear
£i j j i ~ f ,

.

,
*y~7 / \ / reduced as follows? «

flared models, small hats and large hats offer va- / \
sls 00 Suits at $9 75 :.MBj

riety enough to please anybody. J \ $20.00 Suits at $13.75 / fgtj
PURPLE HATS Medium size sailor of dark plum velvet, taf- $25 ' 00 Suits at $18.50 // H fgj

iriLlLrorlrnt'haTcan ui "nTputaTd "***with s ' m ""'t, 50
Broken Sizes of Boys' Suits Reduced

to suit the individual taste of the wearer, '
' °

Clean-up of Spring and Summer suits for boys, sizes 8 //
#IO.OO SMART ALL FEATHER TURBANS t0 ,g yCars? //

Broad brimmed hat of purple velour trim- Guinea feather turban with wreath of small $4.50 and $5.00 Suits at #2.75 ,'/ Jpjjg RB
med with narrow novelty ribbon and finished wings around crown $6.50 $6.50 Suits at $3.25 (J CX
with rosette of same, .s SIO.OO Pheasant feather turban in brown and tan, Dlves ' Fom eroy & Stewart?Second Floor, Rear. jf

Large poke of purple faille silk with tam SIO.OO T7l 1 rif ?
j f» -\T Tl 1 /~1

crown and trimmed with bow of purple faille Turban of merle in dark green shade, T r6Sll OJUpDIGIItS Ol JN 6W 1 3/CK COril, XO3/S
Large purple velvet sailor, trimmed with u , , ITI I'jVlP rT'POPPW

narrow ribbon finished with two beetle orna-
Handsome turban of black hackle with band 11Afe Y? 11* 111 KjL

ments $5 9")
° w"lte in erni,lle effect SIO.OO lbs - °» granulated sugar for to-morrow with eachsoc grocery purchase.

Af

'*

TRIMMED HATS QS tn Sn
3 lbs. of sugar for 20e ; with each Finest quality new pack corn. Roses West India lime juice;

Mushroom sailor With sloping crown of liwramau nnio, to so.:>u purchase of a pound of coffee, or peas or string beans; 3 for 25c: bottle 33c and 49c

purple velvet trimmed with folds of velvet and O ur line of these popular priced trimmed Schramm's 15c baked olive 'o'li,' vi pu. and ha^ 1 sof'whofe ham!
narrow satin ribbon and silver ornaments, ,lat s is very complete and offers a varied selec- Tstf and' '"'sc bkicVd h«if.C P ' m!VB'n»Va V,.« 'hLB"'!.n° c lb

V,"
?*

"J "i**' l\' *

; ? 22c
' . , rieinz loc ana «oc baked beans. Del Monte asparagus tips, can One pkff. Sunshine clover leaves,?po.oO tion of new styles in black and colored velvets. ~ /

c an< * one oatmeal crackers and one
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor. rlaaT rosebud beets in cans or 5c cans potted meat for sand- pkg. butter thins. Special ....25c

glass 15c wiches, 2 for 9c Basement.

Fall's First Showing of Long Kimonos of the Better Children's &Juniors' Dresses
Underwear For Men &Boys Grade in a Showing of Reduced: Novel Voiles in

Presenting Good Values Irresistible Loveliness Colors, Linens and Silks
w^Hii^nttnnt^rhhLHbe liunlon

u
Uits.'.r' lo

.

nK
x

or ,hort Bleeves> sl j"° i A bevy of juvenile dress loveliness is to be found in this\V nite cotton ribbed union suits with short sleeves. 79c T rtr»rr r-:,,,-..?. i , . , , i r / j* ? . ,
,

F;gyptian cotton ribbed union suits, short sleeves; ankle length. 59c Lon g crepe kimonos, with an embroidered scallop edge or clearance of extraordinary styles?reduced to clearance prices.
IOnK BieeVT," ?; ' \u25a0 j!'20 finished with satin ribbon, now in their first showing of solid Children's regular $1.98 batiste dresses in floral designs with yokeGrey cotton union suits, short sleeves and ankle length St.OO ' mc " msl ' llowlng 01 solia of fancy embroidered shirring; collar and cufTs of white batiste; sizesBoys white cotton ribbed union suits, sleeveless and knee length, 3»c COlcrs SI.OO to s'?* 50 Bto 14 years Special to-morrow *1.50Bojs white madras union suits, sleeveless 39c V - ( A l.* ?

"

Juniors' $7.60 colored voile dresses in checks and novel designs;
MEN'S FALL socks ivimonos ot crepe de chine, with a loose back or fitted at the j s

a
ecM

g
t

rC*m' skirt of scall °Ped ruffles bound with silk; sizes 15 and 47.

Silk lisle socks; black, tan and grey 18c
waist, in copen, rose or pink, self trimmed $5.95 1 Juniors' $9.50 coat dreMM of Ranile linen, in rose and greenflies

Black fibre silk seamless socks IHC \/»l,. -.i u , ..
15 and 17 years. Special to-morrow S5 00Black and white cotton socks 10 (!

x ei\eteen cora robes, With shawl or sailor collar and raglan Juniors' $15.00 dresses of white net, with lace ruffles, finished with
c,m ~ , seamless socks 124 c Or set in sleeve SR 1* 0,-., l it- white taffeta girdle; sizes 15 and 17 years. Special to-morrow. . .SIO.OOSilk lisle seamless socks, colors and black 25c JP«>.UU and Juniors' $15.00 dresses of stripe silk, with full gathered skirt, fin-

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. ished with ruffles; size 16 years. Special to-morrow SIO.OO
VV Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor.

V

UNCLE SAM BUTTS
INTO QUARANTINE

Opens Office at Philadelphia

and Issues Permits; State to

Preserve Rights

According to word received here to-
day the United States Health author-
ities have opened offices in Philadel-
phia and have organized an inter-
State quarantine on infantile paraly-
sis, being chiefly for persons traveling
between the States.

The State quarantine is being ob-
served closer than ever under the
personal direction of Commissioner
Dixon and the Commonwealth will co-
operate with the United States author-
ities. However, the State will insist
upon its people and their rights being
protected.

B. F. Funk, a farmer of Hamilton
township. Franklin county, to-day tiled
a complaint against the crossing of
the Western Maryland railroad at
Commerce street, Chambersburg. It
Is contended that it is without a
watchman and that the train move-
ment is sometimes ten a day and that
because of obstructions the view of
approaching trains is limited.

The monthly meeting of the State
Forestry Commission was held to-day
and some additional tracts taken un-
der advisement.

Representatives R. J. Baldwin,
Delaware, and B. F. Eby, Perry, were
Capitol visitors.

Wallace Lowther, of the State De-
partment, had a dual celebration to-
day. It was his birthday and also pay-
day.

Word from Ex-Governor Penny-
packer's physician to-day was that
he was In a very critical condition and
might not live out the day.

Chairman James F. Woodward, of
the House appropriation committee,
\u25a0was at the Capitol for a short time
to-day.

Joseph Connelly, of the Auditor
General's Department, has returned
from Reading where he attended the
Elks' convention.

The machine gun company of the
Thirteenth Infantry, which is com-
posed of men from Scranton and Sayre
is to be inspected by the United States
army officials prior to muster into the
federal service. The company is be-
ing formed at Mt. Gretna.

The Lebanon Steam Company to-
day filed notice of an increase in
steam rates to take effect October 1
and the Lancaster and Williamstown
Turnpike Road Company, of Lancas-
ter county, has given notice to the
Public Service Commission of a change
of rates on automobile traffic over its
road commencing next month.

Ex-Senator John S. Fisher, of In-
diana county, was among Capitol
visitors.

The State's revenue to-day was $40,-
000. The pay roll was over $150,000.

Deputy Attorney General Horace W.
Davis, who has been in charge of the
State's legal end of Pittsburgh bank
liquidations, was here to-day looking
after some details. He will return to
Pittsburgh to-night.

"Penrose?Boss Supreme"
Declares Southern Senator

Special to I. Telegraph

Washington, Sept. I.?ln the debate
In the Senate yesterday on the emer-
gency revenue bill. Senator Penrose,
Republican, read an editorial charg-
ing Southern Congressman with force-
ing through sectional legislation. He
<irew a sharp reply from Senator
Stone, Democrat, who said he had
'never seen such a motley group of
discredited forces and political non-
descripts" as the Republican side of
the Senate presented.

Pointing to the Pennsylvania Sena-
tor, Mr. Stone said: "Penrose the
boss supreme." He added that he
would "not open the books" on the
Senator, although he had them

"The Senator does not tjelleve every-
thing he reads?" Senator Penrose re-
plied. "I remember reading some-
thing In a magazine about the Missouri
Senator and the baking powder trust.'"

The munitlona section of th<

1 revenue bill was reached and amend-
ments were unanimously adopted
striking out the proposed taxes on cot-

i ton. lumber, rubber and certain other
| raw materials used In making war
munitions.

zmzzzz
810N8 CHILD I.AIJOR DILL

fly Associated Press
Washington. TJ. v... Fept. 1. Presi-

dent Wilson to-day signed the child
labor bill.

"I want to say that with real emo-
tion. 1 sign this bill," the President
said, "because I know how long the
struggle has been to secure legislation
of this sort and what It Is going to
mean to the health and to the vigor of
the country and also to the happiness
of those whom It affects. It Is wttn
genuine pride that I play my part in
completing this legislation 1 con-

gratulate the country and ftllciute my-
? self.' 7

MRS. KE3ECCA LEESER
Word was received here to-day of

the death of Mrs. Rebecca Ueeser. who
died at her home, 1924 Vernon street
yesterday. She is survived by her
brother. Joseph A. Spongier, Second
and Union streets, this city, and three
sisters, Mrs. Sara Eranken, Harris-
burg; Mrs. Susan E. Houser, Lancas-
ter, and Mrs. Marjle Sponsler, Phila-
delphia. Undertaker Neeley will an-
nounce the funeral arrangements
later. Burial will be made In the Har-
rlsburg cemetery.

MRS. MO 1,1.1K SN EI OMAN
Funeral services were held this aft-

ernoon for Mrs. Mollle Snetdman.
aged RS. who died at her home In
Philadelphia yesterday, from the home
»f her daughter. Mrs. H. Cohen. 409
Walnut street. An undertaker recslv.

Ed the body at the Union station.
Hur'al was iua«Je In the Jewish ceme-
tery near Progress

S.S. CONVENTION
HERE SEPT 14

of the State Held force.
Statistics now being compiled by J.

t». Ald(nger, secretary of the county
association will show a total Sunday
school enrollment of more than slxtv
thousand persons In the Sunday
schools of Duuphln county.

This year murks the one hundredth
anniversary of organization in the

| county; the first school having been
established In August, 1916. in a beUd-
Ing which then occupied the site of
what Is now 13 South Market Square,
the residence of Warren A. Zollinger.

Col. H. C. Demmlng, who hus serv-
ed continuously for more than u half
century ns u teacher or ottlcer In the
Fourth Street Church of Uod Sunday
school, will give a retrospect of the
organization and growth of Sunday
school work In the county.

The committee on arrangements had
I planned for a parade of the primary
I and Junior grade children as a fea-
I ture of this year's convention but this

has been abandoned In harmony with
the order of the State Health depart-
ment which prohibits the assembling
of children under tho age of blxtecn
years.

DR. FAGER WILL NOT
TAKE LONG WALK

[Continued Prom Hr«l !*««<\u25a0]

anon and home, covering 61 milM
Early this year ne became ill and
unable to start training for his annual
walk, so he decided to give It up. His
plan was to begin walking In January
and Increase the distance at intervals
until he found he was able to cover
the required mileage. Dr. Fager 1*
now enjoying good health, and hopes
to he ahlo to resume his long hikes
next yoHr.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

!n Use For Over 30Yeert
41 vnyi bears

4,na\uie of

60,000 Pupils in Dauphin
County, Secretary's Figures

Show

The 1916 convention of £>auphln
County Sunday schools will be held in
Reformed Salem Church. Third and
Chestnut streets, on Thursday und Fri-
day, September 14 and 15. W. U.
I .linden, general secretary of the Penn-
sylvania mate Sabbath School awocla-
tlon. Philadelphia, will be one of the
principal speakers as will also W. t»
Reel and Mrs. Maud Junkln Baldwin

a week that he does n6t go to the
mountains or to the country. Many
times he averaged 30 and 40 miles u
day. When he reached the &Bth mile-
stone, the local physician thought It
would be a good thing to rover 58
miles on that (lay. He had little trou-
hie In making the distance.

Kvery year he added one mile to
his hike, one year ago he walked
over the city, a distance of five utiles
and then tranu>sil to Jonestown. Lab.
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